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 ABSTRACT 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Mastitis is one of the most expensive disease of milky cows, fungi, especially yeasts 
can be important etiological factor of mastitis. The aim of this work was to 
determine the frequency of yeasts isolation from milk of cows suffering from 
mastitis. A total of 80 milk samples from cows suffering from mastitis were 
examined. Yeasts were isolated from 50(62.5%) milk samples but 26(32.5%) 
samples were positive for other fungi (Aspragillus flavus, Aspragillus niger, 
Pencillium and Mucor) and only 4(5%) samples were negative for fungi isolation. 
About 20(40%) samples were pure yeast isolation, the other 30(60%) milk samples 
were mixed yeast and other fungi. Only 20(40%) strains of yeasts classified as 
Candida genus. Identification was adopted on the basis of morphological and 
biochemical characteristics including Germ tube test, urease production and 
carbohydrates assimilation. From the present study, prevention of mycotic mastitis 
requires management practices and hygienic management that prevent mycotic 
growth, advanced diagnosis for identifying yeasts for saving more antibiotics used in 
treatment. In which the use of antimicrobials for long period is pointed out the 
occurrance of mycotic mastitis.     
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Mastitis in dairy cattle is defined as 
inflammatory reaction of the udder. This mammary 
gland infection is the most common disease in dairy 
cattle all over the world. It is also the most costly to 
the dairy industry. The symptoms of mastitis in milk 
may be abnormalities such as a watery appearance, 
flakes, clots or pus. Costa et al. (1998) and 
Krukowski et al. (2000), This disease can be 
identified by external symptoms of the udder such as 
swelling, heat, redness, hardness, or pain. Thereare 
many bacteria that are known to cause mastitis.               
 
Likewise, yeast or yeast-like organisms have been 
reported to cause bovine mastitis. Sheena and Sigler 
(1995); Staroniewiez et al. (2007). Cryptococcus 
neoformans and Candida albicans are the most 
common cause, but other Candida species have also 
been associated with bovine mastitis. Mastitis is 
usually transmitted by the contact with the 
contaminted milking machine, and through 
contaminated hands or materials. Treatment is 
possible with long-acting antibiotics, but milk from 
such cows is not marketable until drug residues have 
left the cow's system. Antibiotics may be systemic, or 
they may be forced upwards into the teat through the 
teat canal. Antibiotic therapy, without identifying the 
mastitis causing organisms is frequently the 
veterinarian and dairy farmer's first choice of 

treatment for infected cows. As a result of this, cases 
of mastitis that are refractory to any type of treatment 
occur frequently. The incidence of mastitis due to 
yeast is usually rather low in dairy herds, but during 
last decade it increased significantly. It has usually 
been described as related to treatment directed toward 
another pathogens using contaminated syringes and 
canulas or contaminated antibiotic preparations.  
 
Teat injuries may predispose to the establishment of a 
yeast infection. Yeast intramammary infections were 
reported to be responsible for not more than 10% of 
all clinical cases seen in a veterinary practice, Costa 
et al. (1998); Krukowski et al. (2000) and the 
majority of the cases are mild. Although antimycotic 
drugs have been used for treatment of yeast mastitis, 
there is no clear evidence of the effectiveness of this 
therapy. The aim of the present study was to isolate, 
identify and determine the prevelence of yeasts in 
milk samples from cows suffering from mastitis in 
El-behera Province. 
 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
 
Collection of samples 
80 milk samples were taken from dairy farms in El-
behera Province. The milk samples collected from 
separate quarters under aseptic conditions from dairy 
animals clinically suffering from mastitis and 
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examined for isolation and identification of 
microorganisms. 
 
Isolation and identification of microorganisms: 
The methods followed according to Cruickshank      
et al. (1975).  
 
Direct smear: 
From milk samples were taken and stained by gram 
stain after heat fixation smear. The samples were 
plated onto sabaurd's dextrose agar (Oxoid) with 
antibiotic according to Cruickshank et al. (1975). The 
plates were incubated at 37˚C. The incubation 
temperature of 37˚C was used because it has been 
observed that strains of yeast isolated from mastitis 
cases grow more abundantly at this temperature than 
lower temperature. While non pathogenic yeasts did 
not grow at 37˚C ( Morse, 1961). 
 
The plates were examined for growth at 24, 48 &72 
hr and biweekly intervals and for 4 weeks after which 
the plates showing no growth were considered 
negative when yeast growth was noticed it was 
investigated by gram stain,Lactophenol cotton blue 
according to Raper and Fennel (1965). The yeast and 
other fungi were identified on the basis colony 
morphological charater (pseudohyphae, true hyphae, 
blastocondia and chlamydospores according to Raper 
and Fennel (1965); Frey et al. (1979). 
 
-Germ tube test 
Germ tube test was used for differentiation between 
Candida spp. and other yeast spp. In which a very 

light suspension of yeast like organisms in 0.5-1.0 ml 
of sterile rabbit serum can be used. Incubation was 
occurred at 37˚C for no longer than 3 hrs, then one 
drop of yeast-serum mixture was placed on a slide 
slip and was examined microscopically for germ tube 
production. 
 
-Urease production test 
Urease production test also was used for 
differentiation of yeast like fungi in which urease 
positive organism produce an alkaline reaction 
indicated by a pink-red color within 72 hrs.  
 
-Assimilation test  
Assimilation sugars were used in which carbon and 
nitrate were used. These biochemical tests were made 
according to Koneman et al. (1997). 
 

RESULTS 
 
From 80 milk samples, 76 samples were positive and 

only 4 samples were negative. 50 samples were 
positive for yeast isolation and 26 samples were 
positive for other fungi (Aspergillus flavus, 
Aspergillus niger, Mucor and Pencillium). From 50 
positive yeast samples, only 20 samples were pure for 
yeasts and other 30 samples were mixed yeasts and 
other fungi. From 50 positive yeast Samples only 28 
strains were classified as Candida genus among them 
16 strains of Candida albicans (+ve germ tube test), 
10 strains were Candida krusi (+ve urease) and 2 
strains Candida pseudotropicals (+ ve lactose).

 

Table1: Percentage of yeasts and other fungi isolated from milk samples. 
 

Other  fungi 
only 

Yeasts 
+other fungi 

Yeasts only -ve +ve Number of examined milk 
samples 

%No.%No.%No.%No.%No.

32.5% 
 

26 37.5%30 25%205%495%76 

 

80 

-ve: milk sample. 
 +ve: milk sample 
 No.:number of milk  

 
Table 2: Frequenceyof yeast isolated from milk samples.  

 

* G.: Genus 

 
Table 3: Results of Germ tube test.   

 

-ve 
 

+ve Total number of yeasts (G.Candida) 

12 1628

%No. of *G.Candida Total number of yeasts 

56% 2850
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Table 4: Results of urease production test.  
 

-ve +ve Total number of yeast 
G.Candida)(

18 1028

Table 5: Results of sugar assimilation. 
 

Lactose +ve Dextrose +ve Total number of yeasts 
G.Candida)(

%No. %No.
7.1% 2100%2828 

Table 6: Frequencey of Candida strains isolated from milk samples.          
 

C. pseudotropicalis C. krusi C. albicans Total no. of Candida strains 

%No.%No.%No.
7.1 235.71057.11628 

*C.:Candida. 
 

Table 7: Percentage of other fungi spp isolated from milk samples. 
 

Mucor Pencillium Asp. niger Asp. flavus Total number of 
examined milk samples 

%No.%No.%No.%No.
25 2025204536403280 

DISSCUSION 
 

The colonies of Candida spp. Generally grow well on 
sabauroud dextrose agar at 37˚C, usually forming 
colonies within 24-48 hours, colonies are opaque, 
often white or yellowish and at first usually smooth, 
their texture is creamy or pasty, and on microscopic 
smear appear to consists of oval to round budding 
blastospore. In our examination, we have observed 
that the yeast from mastitic milk need more time to 
form the colony. Most colonies appear at 48-72 hours 
but some strains need near week to grow on the 
media. It may be due to the abnormal condition which 
found in milk samples and fungi need more time for 
adaptation in new environment. 
 
In this examination we have obtained a high ratio of 
isolation of fungi from milk samples about 95%. 
Yeasts isolated from about 62% of examined 
samples, we have obtained mixed yeasts &other 
fungi. Molds infection were 60%, of positive 
samples. Sole yeasts isolation were found in 40% of 
positive samples, and also we have obtained sole 
mold isolation (Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus nigar, 
Mucor, Pencillium) of about 32.5% from all 
examined samples. 
 

Among positive results of cultivation, the yeasts from 
Candida genus were isolated in higher frequency 

percentage 56% (table 2) Simillar results were 
described by Krukowski et al. (2000) and Casia dos 
Santos and Moacir (2005). 
 
By Germ tube test and Assimillation test. We have 
found that C. albicans was isolated in about 32% of 
positive yeast samples and 57% of positive Candida 
samples, Candida krusi was 20% of positive yeast 
samples and 35% of positive Candida samples and 
Candida pseudotropicals 4% of positive yeast 
samples and 7% of positive Candida samples. These 
results agree with Sheena and Sigeer. (1995) 
 
The percentage of fungal isolation in surveys carried 
out in many countries varies considerably with 6.1% 
rates described by Awad et al. (1980). 1.3% in 
Denmark reported by Aalbaek et al. (1994) and 
12.07% in Brazil showed by Costa et al. (1998) and 
Casia dos Santos and Moacir Marin (2005) were 
isolated fungi in (32%) cases, with 17.3% of the fungi 
being Candida spp. 
 
Yeast especially Candida is commonly viewed as an 
opportunistic yeast pathogen and sources of infection 
may be the skin of the udder, milker΄s hand, milking 
machines and other equipments, floors, straw, 
feed,drugs and sanitizing mixtures Costa et al. (2004) 
and Seker Esra (2010). Under the immunosuppersion 
condition, the yeast mainly together with the fungi are 
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able to break the udder defence, and there was an 
increase of the number of udder infections caused by 
Candida species was reported in recent years by 
Krukowski et al. (2004). 
 
In our investigation the most frequent isolate species, 
Candida albicans (10 strains) confirmed by positive 
Germ tube test and the next Candida krusi (5 strains) 
and these results agree with Costa et al. (1993, 1998, 
2004) and Vinitha and Ballal (2007), but disagree 
with Santos and Marin (2005) and Seker (2010) who 
reported that Candida krusi is the most predominant 
strian isolated. 
 

CONCLUSION 

From the present study, prevention of mycotic 
mastitis requires management practices and hygienic 
management that prevent mycotic growth, also more 
advanced diagnosis for identifying yeast by several 
kits must be available, for saving more antibiotics 
used in treatment. In which the use of antimicrobials 
for long period is pointed out the occurrance of 
mycotic mastitis. Candida albicans produces toxins 
and can colonize in mouth and  intestine, infected 
animals can be danger for men who consume this 
mastitic milk. The presence of yeasts and yeast-like 
fungi affect the quality and organoleptic 
characteristics influencing the shelf-life of the 
product. The yeasts found in bovine milk may be part 
of the normal microbes  or might cause damage to the 
mammary gland. Although it is not expected that 
these microorganisms can survive the thermal 
treatment, milk may be a carrier for a great diversity 
of agents that could be harmful to public health. 
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 الخمائر كمسبب من أسباب ألتھاب الضرع فى الحيوانات الحIبه فى محافظة البحيرة

 أمل عبدالمنعم السيد، ھناء فتحى فرج

يعتب��ر التھ��اب ال��ضرع م��ن ا$م��راض الت��ى ت��صيب الحيوان��ات الح!ب��ه ف��ى موس��م الحلي��ب وت��سبب خ��سارة أقت��صاديه كبي��رة نتيج��ة ا�س��تخدام الزائ��د
ع�ض ا�دوي�ة ا�خ�رى الت�ى ت�ضر ب�صحة ا�ن�سان وأجري�ت ھ�ذه الدراس�ة لع�زل الخم�ائر كن�وع م�ن أن�واع الفطري�ات الم�سببه للمضادات الحيوية وب

٨٠اجري�ت ھ�ذة الدراس�ة عل�ى ل�ذا.�لتھاب الضرع فى الحيوانات الح!ب�ة وت�صنيف ھ�ذه الم�سببات ومعرف�ة الع!ق�ة بين�ه وب�ين الم�سببات ا�خ�رى
ب الخم�ائر م�ن م�زارع ف�ى محافظ�ة البحي�رة م�ن خ�!ل الفح�ص المباش�ر للعين�ات ت�م ت�صنيف عت�رات التھ�اب ال�ضرععينة لبن من حيوان�ات م�صابة

والعترات المصاحبة من خ!ل زراعتھا على وسط السبرود ثم بعد ذلك عم�ل أختب�ار أنبوب�ة ا�س�تنبات وذل�ك خصي�صا لت�صنيف الكاندي�دا وق�د وج�د 
 عين�ات كان�ت س�لبية تمام�ا بن�سبة٤و%٣٢.٥ عين�ه ايجابي�ة للفطري�ات ا�خ�رى بن�سبة٢٦و%٦٢.٥ة عينه لعزل الخم�ائر بن�سب٥٠حوالى:ا�تى

أيجابي�ة للخم�ائر م�ع بع�ض الفطري�ات ا�خ�رى%٦٠ عين�ة بن�سبة٣٠من العينات ا�يجابي�ة لع�زل الخم�ائر وج�د.من العينات التى تم فحصھا%٥
ووج��د. اندي�دام�ن المع��زو$ت ص�نفت م�ن س��!لة الك%٥٦ عت��رة بن�سبة٢٨ھ��ا ووج�د أن كان��ت أيجابي�ة للخم�ائر دون غير%٤٠ عين�ة بن�سبة٢٠و

كاندي���دافت عت���رة ص���ن٢و%٣٥دي���دا كيرش���ٮى بمع���دل فت كان عت���رة ص���ن١٠و%٥٧ عت���رة م���ن ھ���ذة الكاندي���دا ص���نفت البيك���انز بمع���دل١٦أن
ت ال�صحية ال�سليمة ف�ى انت�اج ا�لب�ان للح�صول عل�ى ألب�ان عالي�ة يجب اتباع ا�شتراطا: ومن ھذه الدراسة يتلخص اGتى.%٧سيدوتوبيكالز بمعدل 

البح�ث ع�ن،الحقلية للكشف عن حا$ت ألتھاب الضرع الغير مرئ�ى وكذلك التشخيص المبكر لحا$ت ألتھاب الضرع بأستخدام ا�ختبارات. الجودة
$ ت�ؤدى ال�ى تقلي�ل المنا ا�عتدال فى أستخدام المضادات الحيوية.طرق جديدة مثل ا�ليزا للكشف المبكر ، ع�ة وبالت�الى ال�ى ا�ص�ابة بالخم�ائر حت�ى

. التعامل مع اللبن حراريا لتجنب ا�صابة بالخمائر لما لھا من تأثير عاى صحة ا�نسان. التى قد تؤدى الى تدمير الضرع بالكامل


